Emerald Database Guide

Emerald is a database of journals in management, engineering, applied science and technology, marketing, library and information studies, economics, health and social care, environmental management and more.

To Access:

Go to the Databases page on the library catalogue and login to your library account
Select Emerald from the list of databases

Search

- Type your word or phrase in the Start your search here… box.
- Put quotation marks around phrases.
- Utilise Boolean operators AND, OR, NOT
- Enter or click green button.

Select Only content I have access to
Refine Search Results

- Narrow your search by using Boolean operators AND, OR, NOT and Year and Content type filters.

Click View Summary and detail to see an abstract of the item, additional keywords and PDF link to read the full text article.

Browse Journals & Books

At the bottom of every page is a Publication Sitemap – an alphabetical listing of journals, book series/serials and standalone books.

Please note, you might not have access to some of this content.

To exit – Close browser page.

Citing articles for your bibliography

If you quote or refer to these documents in your assignments, you must prepare detailed references/citations that identify the articles (including the date you viewed each of them). Use the library Study Guide on Harvard Referencing for help. Check My Information Skills and online referencing guide with examples via http://tafesa.libguides.com

For other uses of information from this database, check the Reprints and Permissions link for each article.